A study carried out in four multi-male groups of captive dama gazelle (Gazella dama mhorr) characterized the social rank order of males and possible enclosure effects on aggression rate. A strong relationship between rank and age was found. The results also showed that dominant individuals in the two smallest enclosures were more aggressive than their herdmates, suggesting a more stressful environment which might precipitate unstable or challenged hierarchies when the animals live in a more restricted enclosure. Subordinate males performed a higher frequency of submissive responses, irrespective of the size of the enclosure. The frequency of interactions between the gazelles, on the other hand, was affected by enclosure size, since high-ranking males showed higher values than low-ranking males in the two smallest enclosures. Frequencies of aggressive acts, retreats and related interactions were similar in all the herds. Implications for the management of the species in captivity are discussed.
Introduction
The management of endangered species in captivity must assure the welfare of the individuals and resemble as far as possible their natural conditions in the wild. It is known that keeping animals in restricted environments affects their normal behavior patterns [e.g. Markowitz, 1982; Wilson, 1982] , and, if sufficiently small, the size of the enclosure can influence individual welfare and cause the appearance of stereotypic behaviors [see Draper and Bernstein, 1963; Odberg, 1987; cf. Lyons et al., 1997] . On the other hand, enclosure size and group size determine stocking density, which is one of the extrinsic factors that may influence reproductive success [Bailey, 1991] . Thus, e.g., Skiff [ , in Boyd, 1991 found that Przewalski's horses individuals kept in a small enclosure (0.05 ha) showed a higher number of activities [see also Boyd, 1988] and rate of aggression than individuals kept on pasture (3.5 ha) [but see Boyd, 1991] .
The study subspecies, Gazella dama mhorr Bennet 1833, is supposedly extinct in the wild since 1968, due to hunting; its general distribution included Southwest Morocco and Western Sahara. The species is categorized in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Animals [IUCN, 1996] as "Endangered". Fortunately, this subspecies has bred successfully since and Morocco (Sous-Massa National Park and R'Mila Reserve). The species is territorial and herds are organised under dominance hierarchies [Alados and Escós, 1992] ; but, to our knowledge, no information on natural history of the species can be found in the literature.
Herein we have carried out the first analysis on social ranks in males of dama gazelle [the females' ranks were studied by Alados and Escós, 1992] , and attempted to find relationships between social ranks, aggressive behavior, and characteristics of enclosures. The conservation value of this population is high, and proper captive management should be observed, individuals' welfare being a main part of it.
Methods
Data were collected from a captive population of dama gazelle from EEZA (see Introduction). The founder population consists of 3 males and 9 females. A complete database is available for all the individuals including date of birth, dam and sire identity, sex, body weight at birth, date of death and descendants' identity. Individuals are marked with ear tags at birth which facilitates individual recognition.
In this study four multi-male herds of dama gazelle (see Table 1) were observed for a period of 11 weeks (from 27th January to 19th March 1997). Each herd consisted of four males of similar age and was established more than six months before the sampling took place, so all the individuals were used to each other. 
A Psion Organiser II (Model XP) was utilized for data collection.
Sampling was carried out every day from 17:00 to 19:00 h, when the animals are more active. Each herd was sampled for ca. 1 h every other day. Herd monitoring (ad libitum sampling and continuous recording) was easy to perform as all the individuals were visible all the time [see Martin and Bateson, 1986] . Sampling was carried out by the same person (I.P.) and started several minutes after arrival. Aggression was behaviourally assessed by: horn display (one individual directs its horns towards another), horn contest (two or more individuals engage in horn fights, which may last several minutes) and butting (one individual punches another with its horns). All frequencies were measured as the number of events divided by the total observation time of each sampling period.
Social ranks were calculated by means of a matrix of submissive interactions; aggressive behavior by itself is not a reliable indicator of dominance status as it may sometimes be caused by stress or defensive responses [Craig, 1986] . Retreats were only noted when there was no doubt that the individuals responded to the approach and/or aggressive behavior of another individual [see Cassinello, 1995] . The dominance rank given to a particular individual corresponds to its status in the hierarchical order, in an increasing succession from 1 to 4, where rank 1 is applied to the highest-ranking individual, and 4 to the lowest-ranking one. In order to undertake comparisons between rank and age, the latter was also distributed in classes, where age 1 corresponded to the oldest individual in each herd, and consequently 4 to the youngest one.
For comparative analyses between herds, the mean frequencies of behavioral variables in each herd were considered in order to prevent replication effects. ANOVAs and simple regression analyses have been used, and the usual transformations applied [Zar, 1984] : age was logtransformed and frequencies into the form √(x+0.5).
Results
Social ranks in male dama gazelles were stable during the period of the study, and showed a clear dependence on age (n=16, r 2 =0.71, p<0.0001), older individuals holding higher ranks (see Figure 1) . Combining data from the four herds, aggression did not relate to social rank order (F(3,12) -
Regarding the analysis of aggression in each herd, it was more frequent in dominant individuals living in the two smallest enclosures, i.e. herds 1 and 4 (see Figure 4) . The frequency of retreats was similar when the data were analysed for each herd separately, i.e., high-ranking individuals had a lower frequency of submissive responses (see Figure 5 ). - 
Discussion
The relationship found between rank and age in male dama gazelles has already been observed in females of other ungulates [e.g. Rutberg, 1983; Alados and Escós, 1992; Thompson, 1993; Cassinello, 1995] , but not in females of dama gazelle [Alados and Escós, 1992 ]. An explanation for that may be that social rank is challenged in female dama gazelles, and they are not a consequence of an early-in-life establishment [cf. Rutberg, 1983] , that is, the hierarchical order might vary due to the fact that formerly subordinate individuals manage to get a higher social status [see Alados and Escós, 1992] . In bachelor or multi-male groups encompassing a sufficiently wide range of age (see Table 1 ), however, age seems to determine the social status of the individuals, in spite of the unstability suffered by the hierarchies during longer periods, as rank alternations have been registered in some herds observed throughout one year (J.C.
pers.obs.). The species is territorial. Males do not gather in groups during
the mating season; this must be taken into account not only during its management in captivity (herd structure and composition), but also when extrapolating data obtained under socially unnatural conditions.
In this study a relationship between rates of aggression and size of enclosure was found in captive male dama gazelles (when taking into consideration the social rank of the individual). Although enclosure sizes here are similar [cf. Skiff, 1982 in Boyd, 1991 Mason, 1991] , high-ranking gazelles show a higher frequency of interactions in the two smallest enclosures. We can argue whether this is a valid indication of stress, and although we have not carried out hormone analysis here, the presence of indirect clues, such as stereotypies (see below) and injuries due to fights, are common in the study population (J.C.
pers.obs.); this type of injuries are probably caused by the fact that enclosure small sizes prevent males to escape from aggressive herdmates.
Recently though, cortisol levels have been analysed in this gazelle population and the results obtained show a relationship between stress and social rank [Cassinello, Gomendio and Roldan, in prep.] . Finally, the relationship found between age and submissive responses reflects the clear one formerly seen between age and rank.
This should be considered as a first attempt which leads to the issue of the minimal proper size an enclosure must be so that captive animals do not develop an excess of aggression or stress due to the lack of sufficient space. Further studies should be carried out where enclosure size differs substantially. Going deeply into the implications of this kind of studies, population density, and therefore stocking density, may be considered as one of the extrinsic factors that influence reproductive success [Bailey, 1991] ; and it has been seen that increasing densities decrease the age at first birth of females, one of the main factor which determine their reproductive success [see Pusenius and Viitala, 1993; Cassinello and Alados, 1996] . Another factor which should be considered when planning herds structure and disposition is the neighbour effect [Baker and Aureli, 1996] ; a correct disposition of the enclosure, far from other herds made up of individuals of the same or different species, will prevent possible stressful responses due to threats executed through the fences, which cannot be replied. Finally, although no attempt to analyse stereotypies in relation to enclosure size has been done, they are frequent in the study population, particularly in isolated individuals (J.C. pers.obs.). In sum, further studies including stereotypic behaviors and measurements of stress should be carried out in order to get a better knowledge of the animals' welfare and suggest improvements in the management of the species. Social rank FIGURE 6 -CASSINELLO and PIETERS
